Catering Menu

Minimum 24-hour notice. Call for rush delivery.
Order online at SullivansCastleIsland.com or by phone 617.268.5685.
See website for business hours.

Breakfast

Flip, There’s More!

Minimum order is 12
Freshly Baked Blueberry Muffin

$3.25

Baked in house every morning.

Breakfast Sandwich w/ Tater Tots

$8.99

Choice of bacon, sausage, ham or meatless served
on an English muffin.

Doughnuts

$1.75

Hand powdered with cinnamon powdered sugar, powdered
sugar, or old fashioned.

Tater Tots

$4.99

Baked in house every morning.

French Toast Sticks

$3.99

Our French toast served with syrup.

Finger Sandwich Platter
Minimum order is 12
Lobster

$6.75

Sweet lobster meat lightly dressed with mayo.

Tuna

$2.99

Tuna salad lightly dressed with mayo served with lettuce
and tomato.

Crab

$5.99

Crab cake topped with a sweet and smokey chipotle aioli.

Grilled Chicken Salad

$3.99

Our grilled chicken chopped and dressed with mayo and onions served
with lettuce and tomato.

Sullivan’s Tote Lunches
Includes a sandwich, 20oz soda beverage, chips, and cookie or brownie or a piece of fruit (seasonal fruit). All sandwiches will have a choice of bread:
12 grain bread, marble rye, or ciabatta roll (focaccia bread), except our lobster roll which is served on a hot-dog roll. Wraps can be on a wheat or white
flour wrap. All sandwiches will be served with lettuce and tomato (lobster roll only upon request).

Lobster Roll Tote Lunch

$23.99

Sweet lobster meat lightly dressed with mayo on a hot dog roll.

Tuna Wrap or Sandwich

Ham Wrap or Sandwich

$15.99

Deli smoked ham with lettuce and tomato on choice of bread or wrap.

$14.99

Chicken Caesar Wrap

$15.99

Tuna salad lightly dressed with mayo served with lettuce and tomato on
choice of bread or wrap.

Grilled chicken tossed with romaine lettuce ,croutons, parmesan cheese
served in a white or wheat wrap.

Turkey Wrap or Sandwich

Caesar Wrap

$15.99

Deli roasted turkey with lettuce and tomato served on choice of bread or
wrap.

$14.99

Romaine lettuce tossed with croutons and parmesan cheese, with Caesar
dressing and served on wheat or white wrap.

Soups
Served by the Quart – Serves 3-5 People
New England Clam Chowder $23.99

Beef Chili

New England classic.

Hearty chili served with cheddar cheese.

$24.99

Chicken Noodle Soup

$21.99

Old fashioned hearty chicken noodle soup.

Order Online! SullivansCastleIsland.com/Catering

Salad Bowls
Small Serves 10-12, Large Serves 12-24 – Dressings available choice of two:
Caesar, Italian, balsamic vinaigrette, honey mustard.
House Salad

$24.99

sm:

$49.99

lg:

Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, shredded cabbage, carrots, cucumbers,
and croutons.

House Salad w/ Grilled Chicken

$34.99

sm:

$59.99

lg:

Grilled Chicken, Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, shredded cabbage, carrots,
cucumbers, and croutons.

Caesar Salad

sm:

$24.99

lg:

Caesar Salad w/ Grilled Chicken

sm:

$47.99

$34.99

lg:

Romaine lettuce with parmesan cheese and croutons (Caesar dressing
served on the side).

$59.99

Romaine lettuce with parmesan cheese, croutons, and grilled chicken
(Caesar dressing served on the side).

Sullivan’s Hot Trays
Serves 12
Chicken and Fries

$69.99

Chicken Nuggets or chicken fingers served
with our famous crinkle cut fries. Choice of two
sauces: honey mustard, barbecue, sweet and
sour, or ranch. Accompanied by ketchup, salt
and pepper. Vinegar upon request.

Fish and Chips

$99.99

Fresh haddock from our shores fried to a
golden crisp, served with our crinkle cut fries.
Accompanied by tartar sauce, lemon wedges,
vinegar, ketchup, salt and pepper.

Baked Fish Dinner with Rice

$99.99

Fresh haddock from our shores baked to
perfection with Ritz cracker crumb topping with
our famous savory rice pilaf. Served with tartar
sauce and lemon wedges.

Sullivan’s Burger Parties
Serves 10 – Served with Fries
Double Cheeseburger Party

$99.99

10 double cheeseburgers served with our crinkle
cut fries. Pickles, lettuce, tomato and onions
served on the side. All required condiments for
fries and burgers are included.

Cheeseburger Party

$69.99

10 single cheeseburgers serve with our crinkle
cut fries. Pickles, lettuce, tomato, and onion
served on the side. All required condiments and
burgers are included.

Hot Dog Party

Sullivan’s Family Picnic

Sides

Serves 5

Minimum order is 12

Served with choice of sandwich or wrap
potato chips and a cookie.

Coleslaw

Choices of ham, tuna, turkey, chicken
Caesar wrap or Caesar wrap (no lobster option)
Sandwiches are served on trays

Milk

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew,
Ginger ale.

Chocolate or Plain

Bottled Water

$2.50

Sparkling Water
Perrier

Fries

$4.95

Our signature crinkle cut fries
cooked to a perfect crisp.

Rice

Onion Rings

$3.25

Bottled Beverages
20 oz. Bottled Soda $2.95

$2.95

Home style thin cut cabbage
dressed in a creamy dressing.

Our savory buttery rice pilaf.

$69.99

$59.99

12 of our hot dogs served with our crinkle cut
fries. Served with all the condiments on the side.

$5.50

Our signature hand battered
onion rings.

Desserts
$2.50

Chocolate Chip Cookies

$1.75

Baked Fresh Daily

$3.25

Brownies

$2.95

Prepared to Order

Aquafina

Juice

$2.50

Quart of Hard Ice Cream

$9.99

Choice of: vanilla, strawberry, maple walnut and chocolate.

Apple Juice or Orange Juice
Catering Terms:
All catering orders require a minimum of 24 hours. Orders over $150 will be delivered free
of charge. Anything under that we will apply a $25 delivery fee. Pick up is also available. If
you need plates, silverware and napkins, there will be a $0.50 per person charge.

We Accept:
Cash, Visa, Discover,
Mastercard, Apple Pay, and
Sullivan’s Gift Cards

Consumer Advisory:
Consuming raw or uncooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Please Inform Us
before placing an order if you
or a member of your party has
any food allergies.
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